
SABR Soccer After School Frequently Asked Questions  

First Come, First Served.  

All online registrations are date and time stamped.  

We strongly encourage parents to register the earlier, the better. There may not be a 
roster spot available for the last children who register.  

SABR Soccer After School training groups are a minimum of 6 and a maximum of 8 
players. Once 8 children are registered, that group goes to Wait List status to accept 
additional registrations. Credit cards are required but not charged to Wait List 
registrations.  

Registration FAQ's 
Q: What is SABR Soccer After School training?  

A: SABR After School training is the universally recognized best method for teaching 
players the soccer skills they need to play to the best of their ability. Six to eight players 
receive individual technical instruction and put them into practice in groups of 2 – 4 to 
learn by playing. This method is used by youth clubs, the youth programs of 
professional teams, and professional teams use this method in their own training 
sessions.  

Will my child get to train if (s)he is on the Wait List? 
A. Maybe. Please register your child to the Wait List for the group. Our commitment is to  

only have sessions led by highly qualified, experienced, and nationally licensed 
coaches.  

SABR After School has Head Coaches for all the sessions. Your Wait List registration 
will guide us when to seek and expand our staff of Head Coaches. If and when we have 
the qualified Head Coach, we will offer another session for the Wait List players in that 
Gender/Age Group; it may not be the same time or days.  

When does Registration open for August?  

A. Registration will open in July. We will email parents before the registration opens, so 
they are ready. We will also email parents the day registration opens with the 
registration link.  

Q: Who can train in SABR Soccer After School? 
A: All participants must be born January 1, 2004 – December 31, 2018.  
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Q: What is the cost to train in SABR Soccer After School?  

A: The registration fee for August is $55 per child for the two weeks of two days per 
week sessions and $30 for two weeks of one day per week Friday sessions. The 
registration fee for September is $85 per child for the three weeks of two days per week 
sessions and $45 for three weeks of one day per week Friday sessions. Payment must 
be made online by credit card.  

Q: What SABR Soccer After School sessions are available? 
A: There will be groups for 2 weeks of training in August. We will offer groups for 3 
weeks in September and 4 weeks in October.  

SABR Soccer After School will also be available during our regular Youth Recreational 
Teams season November – February as well as March – May, 2023.  

Click here to view the August groups schedule.  

Q: In what age group will my child play?  

A: SABR adheres to the US Youth Soccer best practices for assigning children to our 
Boys & Girls training groups. Players are placed in the same age-appropriate groups 
that we use for our Youth Recreational Teams based on their year of birth.  

2018 & 2017 • 2016 & 2015 • 2014 & 2013 • 2012 & 2011  

2010–2009-2008 • 2007–2006–2005-2004 

Q: How do I register? 
A. Registration for August will open in July. Registration will open in the month prior for  

subsequent months.  

Q: What is our family's time commitment? 
A: Sessions will be for 1 hour. Your most important commitments are to be on time to  

start and to clear the field after your child’s session ends.  

Q: Are any Requests and Pre-assignments allowed? 
A: No. Registration to any group is first come, first served. 
 

Q: When are games played? 
A: Every training session will include a small-sided scrimmage within the group.  
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When does Registration close?  

A: Registration for a group does not close. Once 8 players are registered, that group 
session goes to Wait List status to continue to accept registrations interested in that age 
and/or schedule.  

Q: What is SABR’s policy on issuing refunds? 
A: Participation in SABR After School is non-refundable. 

Q: Is my child covered by SABR’s supplemental liability insurance?  

A: Via SABR’s affiliation with Florida Youth Soccer Association, and upon the payment 
of dues and insurance premiums to FYSA, all youth players are covered by 
supplemental medical insurance. All coaches, managers, and administrators are 
covered by supplemental liability insurance. These excess type policies become 
effective only after all private insurance limits have been reached and currently have a 
$350.00 deductible. Note: All claims for insurance must be reported to the SABR After 
School Director of Coaching.  

Q: I have another question. Who do I contact? 
A: Please send an email to our Director of Coaching, Carrie Barker at 
cbarker@sabrsoccer.net. 

Any problems you may encounter during registration may not be answered before a 
group is filled.  

Please read everything on your screen as you register. There are details along the way.  

Error messages do not mean that the system is not functioning as planned.  

Logging on with User Names and Passwords that are not identical to what’s in the 
system will cause an Error Message to display. We cannot locate the correct User 
Name and Password for you nor are we able to try to resolve the issue in a timely 
fashion.  

Another common error is to register when the group is filled. Step 3 of the Registration 
process will display a Note that the group is filled. That Note is the only “warning” you 
will see. If you continue to register, you will be placed on the Wait List. You will not be 
able to register your child for any other day or time. You will need to quit that registration 
and log on again to try to register for a different day or time.  

 


